Alexander, Charene  Research & Project Coordinator  392 4225
Arnold, Rachel  Associate Director - SSRC  392 4276
Arques, Sylvie  Faculty – NES (GIS)  392 4281
Aziz, Nahrain  Faculty: Early Childhood  392 4308
Ballew, Lavonne  Security Officer  255 4429
Ballew, Tim  Faculty - NES  392 4319
Banel, Joan  Student Connections Prog Director  392 4331
Bland, Carmen  Director – Institutional Research  392 4285
Bob, Darcilyn  Director – Human Resources  392 4268
Boome, Lora  Traditional Plants/Foods Coordinator  392 4248
Bumatay-Jefferson, Noelan  Student Act/Leadership/ISL Coor  392 4213
Chieppo, Donna  Specialist – Human Resources  392 4230
Conway, Jay  Construction Manager  392 4347
Cook, Chesta  Maintenance  392 4339
Crowe, Harrison  Academic Advisor (CSS)  392 4265
Cueva, Patricia  Registrar (CSS)  392 4270
Dallman, Jason  Faculty – Human Services/CARE  392 4237
Darby, Kelly  *MUCKLESHOOT* Instructional Aid  255 4433
Davis, Jon  Director - Facilities Maintenance  392 4292
DeCoteau, Robert  Director - Workforce  392 4293
Ellsworth, Spencer  E-Learning Coordinator  392 4299
Eningowuk, Fred  BFET Coordinator  392 4282
Evans, Randy  Community Outreach Prog Coor  392 4253
Freeman, William  Director – NWICCC  392 4284
Galindo, Joel  Donor Cultivation - Manager  392 4274
Gobert, Gaylene  *SWINOMISH* Site Manager  255 4435
Goold, Jo  Administrator - Database  594 4085
Grant, Natasha  CSS Administrative Assistant  392 4325
Grendon, Christina  Faculty – Native Studies Leadership  ?
Guilory, Justin  President  392 4338
Guilory, Sunny  Financial Literacy Coordinator  392 4280
Hawley-Sitting Horse, Emma  Financial Aid Specialist (CSS)  392 4288
Hill, Angela  *TULALIP* Site Tech/Inst Aid  594 4095
Humphreys-Shafer, Kathy  Faculty - ABE / GED  392 4286
Hunter, Rosa  SSRC - Staff Researcher /Lab Man  255 4419
Ignacio, Leilani  Faculty – Human Services/CARE  392 4278
James, Regina  Trainer – Financial Literacy  255 4414
Jamshedil, Adib  Faculty – TGBM  594 4083
Jefferson, Angel  Extended Campus Coordinator  392 4287
Jefferson, Stacie  Assist VP Research & Sponsored Prog  392 4208
Jefferson, Starla  Community Ed & Engagement Coor  392 4343
Jimmy, Marty  Library Technician II  255 4423
Kawakone, Tanhe  Dept Manager – Center for Health  392 4224
Keith, Colette  *TULALIP* - Site Manager  594 4094
Kinley, Billie  Chief Financial Officer  392 4232
Kinley, Sharon  Director – Coast Salish Institute  392 4296
Koobour, Sina  Faculty/Math & Writing Center Coor  392 4275
Koos, Kyle  Web Systems Developer  594 4406
Lane, Adam  Admissions Recruiter (CSS)  255 4410
Lane, Patricia  Events Coor / Donor Advance Support  392 4305
Lewis, Barbara  Public Information Officer  392 4217
Logan, Cody  Technician – Computer/Networking  392 4311
Lopez, Casandra  Faculty – English  392 4330
Lowe, Felicia  Payroll Specialist  392 4251
Lumbert, Allyson  Campus Cashier  392 4203
Mabanglo-Mayor, Rebecca  Library Technician III  392 4298
Mahle, Greg  Dept Chair – CARE Program  392 4279
Mallon, Rachael  Molecular Technician  255 4418
Masten, Greg  Executive Dir - NWIC Foundation  392 4211
Mathias, James  Campus Recruiter (CSS)  392 4207
Maudsley, Laura  Director – TVR Institute  255 4431
McBeth, Valerie  Director – Library  392 4204
McCluskey, Donald  Faculty – Native Studies Leadership  255 4459
McBride McGee, MarCia  Faculty – First Year Exp/HMDV  392 4307
Mele Mai, Debbi  Research & Sponsored Progs Coor  392 4234
Miles, Natane  Library Technician  392 4214
Morris, Brandon  Department Chair – TGBM  392 4223
Nishiyama, Shayna  Director – Fin Aid & Admissions (CSS)  392 4263
Norman, Emma  Department Chair – NES  392 4309
Orell, Dave  VP – Campus Dev & Admin Services  392 4249
Orloff, Julia  Advisor – NES (CSS)  392 4256
Paxson, Ariel  Enrollment Serv Prog Specialist (CSS)  392 4215
Peacock, Melissa ‘Misty’  Director – Salish Sea Research Center  394 4082
Perez, Shoshuane  Advisor – First Year Experience (CSS)  392 4243
Perroenteau, Jo  Senior Financial Aid Specialist (CSS)  392 4212
Petroske, Destiny  Dean of Academics (CSS)  392 4219
Point, Melissa  Dept Assist - Facilities/Maintenance  392 4452
Rave, Carole  Director of Cooperative Education  392 4316
Redwoman, Zoe  Academics/Special Project Instr Designer  ?
Retasket, Victoria  Dean of Student Life (CSS)  392 4255
Revard, Cameron  Information Systems Manager  392 4229
Revey, Jayson  Financial Aid Program Assistant (CSS)  392 4206
Roberts, Charlie  Purchasing Manager  392 4289
Roberts, Cindy  Program Assist - Enrollment Serv (CSS)  392 4245
Roberts Sr, Paul  Fiscal Technician I / Receiving  392 4247
Robert, John  Institutional Research Analyst  392 4210
Rodriguez, Katrina  Comm Advocate – Native Connections  594 4430
Rombold, John  Faculty – NES / Mathematics  392 4232
Salazar, Gabriela ‘Gaby’  Faculty – Speech Communications  392 4312
Salhus, Clarissa  General Ledger Accountant  392 4302
Schjäng, Michael  Athletic Director (CSS)  392 4341
Scott, Lea  Proj Coor – Native Conn NWIC / LIBC  255 4092
Sellers, Alisha  Admin Assist - Admissions (CSS)  392 4273
Sellers, Frances  Executive Assistant - President  392 4328
Serpa, Jenny  *NISQUALLY* – Site Manager  255 4448
Solomon, Ruth  Indigenous Food Coordinator  392 4239
Stuart-Stevenson, Kathy  Faculty – English  392 4201
Sullivan, Jacob  Faculty – Native Studies Leadership  392 4254
Swedishius, Wendy  Senior Acct / Cont Manager  392 4209
Tageant, Carmen  Faculty – Human Serv/Carehical Dep  392 4306
Tamburini, Matteo  Faculty - Mathematics  392 4348
Tham, McKenzie  TVR Participant Coordinator  392 4317
Thomas, Randall  Media Center / IT Help Desk  392 4342
Thomas, Scott  Bookstore Manager  392 4324
Tom, Keith  Director - Resident Life Center  392 4242
Tom, Reatha  Fiscal Technician – Accounts Payable  392 4240
Urbanec, Jessica  Director  392 4243
Webb, Linda  Program Coordinator  392 4269
Willup, Linda  *SWINOMISH* Instructional Aid  255 4436
Wilson, Althea  Curriculum Coordinator - NES  255 4447
Woodenlegs-Boling, Stormy  Switchboard/Mailroom Operator (CSS)  392 4272
Wyena, Edna  *MUCKLESHOOT* Site Manager  392 4432
Yazzie, Thayne  STEM Education Coordinator  255 4420
Northwest Indian College – 360.676.2772 or 1.866.676.2772

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>BLDG #</th>
<th>Extension</th>
<th>Fax Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4203</td>
<td>(360) 312-5199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administration</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4340</td>
<td>(360) 738-0136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coast Salish Institute</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>4313</td>
<td>(360) 392-4320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Learning Center</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4260</td>
<td>(360) 392-4323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Development/Foundation</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4217</td>
<td>(360) 676-0475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Services, Enrollment, Admissions, Financial Aid</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4272</td>
<td>(360) 392-4333</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fax Numbers</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(360)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>BLDG #</th>
<th>Extension</th>
<th>Fax Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GED/Testing</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4303</td>
<td>(360) 392-4334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>4218</td>
<td>(360) 733-3385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purchasing</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4289</td>
<td>(360) 752-2418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science BLDG</td>
<td>16/11</td>
<td>4309</td>
<td>(360) 594-4093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence Life Center</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>4242</td>
<td>(360) 390-4283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conference room</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>(360) 514-4091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conference room 2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>(360) 512-4090</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LIBC Phone Numbers**

- **LIBC** (360) 312-2000
- **Lummi Care** (360) 312-2420
- **Lummi ETC** (360) 312-2072
- **Lummi Commodity** (360) 380-6962
- **Lummi Day Care** (360) 752-1386
- **Lummi Head start** (360) 312-2444
- **Lummi Clinic** (360) 312-2492
- **Lummi Nation School** (360) 758-4300
- **Education Office** (360) 758-4341

**Maintenance/Custodian Cell Numbers**

- **Chester Cook** (360) 815-6511
- **Melissa Point** (360) 988-1894
- **Josephine Martin** (360) 746-5820
- **Bryan James** (360) 815-7655
- **William “Scottie” Grant** (360) 746-5822
- **Dillon Jules** (360) 393-0169
- **David “Moon” James** (360) 815-6219
- **Laverne Phillips** (360) 303-0123
- **Richard Shafer** (360) 927-6081

**NWIC Sites**

- Muckleshoot (253) 876-3183
- Muckleshoot (253) 876-2831
- Nez Perce (208) 621-4605
- Nez Perce (208) 621-4685
- Nisqually (360) 456-5221
- Port Gamble (360) 297-6216
- Swinomish (360) 255-4435
- Tulalip (360) 594-4094

**Security Cell Phone Numbers**

- **Lavonne Ballew** (360) 303-5581
- **Max Waters** (360) 393-0508

**In an Emergency Call 911**

**Then contact Dave Oreiro Or Jon Davis**

**Whatcom Crisis:**

- (360)734-7271
- (360)384-1485